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DOUBLE PRIZE - Sgt. James Rowlette, area and Donna Neesmith of Kings Mountain.

Employment
Opportunity

with

Sulzer Corporation
Sulzer Brothers, Inc., the leading manufacturer of projectile weaving machines,is selec-
ting candidates for a machine tool training program from which machine operators,
assemblers and quality control employees will be selected for eventual employment in

our new manufacturing plant near Grover, N.C.

The training program will be conducted jointly by Sulzer Brothers and Cleveland Technical
College. Thereis no cost for this training other than your personal transportation to and
from the class room location and the investment of your personal time as there is no pay

for the time you spend in training.

Candidates successfully completing this program will (under most circumstances) be of-
fered employment to begin very shortly after the training program at very competitive
rates with an excellent employee benefits program.

You may explore this opportunity further by completing an application at:

Job Service
Employment Security Commission of North Carolina

503 N. Lafayette St., Shelby, N.C. 28150
Cleveland Ave., Kings Mountain, N.C.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V
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recruiting officer for the U.S. Army, chats with David enters the Army this month and Donna
two of his most recent recruits, twins David will report for duty in January.

Twins Give
Double Prize
By GARY STEWART

Editor

David Neesmith wasn’t really
interested in joining the Army
when first approached by Sgt.
James Rowlette of the Army
Recruiting Station in Kings
Mountain.

But the Route 1, Kings Moun-
tain resident began to get in-
terested when Rowlette told him
of the foreign language oppor-
tunities available.
And, when he went on to tell

of a Personnel Management pro-
gram, he not only was able to
recruit David, but also his twin
sister, Donna.
The two 17-year-olds enlisted

on June 26 and face a four-year

hitch. David reports for eight
weeks of basic training at Ft.
Jackson, S.C., July 23 and Don-
na will report to Ft. Jackson for

basic on January 12, 1982.
David studied several foreign

languages at Hunter Huss High

School in Gastonia, and
Rowlette’s suggestion that he
pursue the Army’s 98-G Russian

Language Course sounded good.
He scored high on tests and

the entrance exam, and follow-
ing graduation from basic train-
ing, will report to Monterrey,
Calif., for a year of study in the
Russian Language and Radio
Voice Communications.

David will receive a $3,000
enlistment bonus and will have
$14,100 set aside for his college
education for enlisting in the
Russian Language program.
Those benefits are given,

Rowlette said, “becauseit is hard
to find someone with the mental

Oak Grove

Bible School

Is Scheduled
Oak Grove Baptist Church,

Route 3, Kings Mountain, will
have Vacation Bible School July
20-24 from 6:30 until 8:30 each
evening,

Classes will
nursery age
adults,

Rev. Michael Goudelock,
pastor, invites everyone to at-
tend.

be held for
through young

GOSPEL SING
: he regular third Saturday

night gospel sing will be held at 7
p.m. Saturday at Eastside Baptist
Church on Highway 29 between
Grover apg Blacksburg.
Featured groups include “The
Messengers” of Maggie Valley,
“The Masters” of Chesnee, S.C.,
and ‘The Crusaders” of Gaffney
and Kings Mountain, Rev. M.P.
Hampton, pastor, invites
everyone to attend,

capacity to learn the language,

plus have a clean record.
Becauseit is a security program,
persons entering that field can-
not have any kind of a police
record.”

Donna will take her Personnel

Management Course at Ft. Ben-

jamin Harrison in Ft. Bend, Ind.,
following her eight weeks of
basic training.

She chose to enter the Army,

she said, because “I think it will

be an adventure, and I'm really

serious about making the Army
my career. They have good
benefits and a lot of advantages

for me.”

Sgt. Rowlette echoed her feel-

ings.

“I have 12 years in the Army,

and it suits me because I love to

travel. An individual knows the
benefits before he enlists, but, of
course, it’s just like anything

else. It has its plusses and
minuses. There’s no way to real-
ly make a career decision until

you've been in it. A lot of people
come out after four years, and a

lot of people come out and then
decide to re-enlist after seeing
whatthe job situation is. A lot of
people use their training suc-

cessfully on the outside. You
just have to weigh the plusses
and minuses.”

One of the big advantages of

today’s Army, Rowlette feels,is

that recruits have a choice of a
field before entering. Every
enlistee is given a written

guarantee of his job training,

guarantee of the number years
of enlistment and guarantee of

first assignment,if available.

Rowlette says a lot of young
people “really don’t realize what

service can do for them, and
won't come down (to the
Recruiting Office). I'm sure I can
help a lot of people who are in-
terested in a specific field but are
not sure how to get started.”

Rowlette said many young

people get the idea that their
parents do not want them to
enter the service, but in most
cases, that is not true.

Because Donna and David are
only 17, they had to have their
father’s consent.
“He (Gene Neesmith) said he

knew it would be an advantage
for them but he didn’t want to
push them into joining,”
Rowlette said. “He said he was
looking forward to them getting
in and being successful. He's real
happy for them.
“A lot of people get the idea

the parents don’t want them to
join,” he added, “when, really,
the parents just don’t want to
push them.”

Hello, stranger.
"Searching for answersto all those who/what/where

questions about your new city? :
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my job

to help you overcome the new-in-townfeeling.
. By bringing you some usefulgifts. Community
info. Advice on reliable businesses in your new
neighborhood. And more.

A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the
yery first nice things to happen when you're new
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After 24 years in business, Fulton's is incoporating. Our new fiscal year ends July 31 and we are tremendously
over stocked. We must greatly reduce our inventory in order to cut our tax liability. As a result we are having
a sale on our entire inventory. Nothing held back. Save up to 80% and more on spring and summer merchandise.
Save up to 20% on new Fall 1981 merchandise that arrived early. Save on staplés that are hardly ever on sale,

Save On Every Item In The Store!

117 W. Mtn. St. Kings Mountain 739-2366 


